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JWeal ®ems 
:;o.<icholas Stollzfus. a Lutheran Convert 

At Zwcibruckcn. about 40 miles cast of Essingcn . .a 
mJrriage look place on November to, 1717, in the local 
Lutheran church. The husband was OUiS10ph Gottlieb 
Stoltzfus and the bride was Kalharina Bermann. ll1Cysoon 
moved to Saxony where lhcirson Nicholas was bom about 
1 no. Sometime !:tIer the family moved back, to 
Zwcibruckcn. 

Nicholas was put into an Amish home and with time 
joined the Amish church. Why this went unnoticed by the 
government is not known. perhaps because he was nul 
Catholic, it was not imponant 10 them. or perhaps the 
government was more lenient at that lime. 

In 1744, Nicholas wished 10 marry an Amish girl. He 
asked permission from the govcnuncm. A translation of 
his ieHer 10 them stales: Rd:nivc to the application for 
pcnni!:1sion from tl'1l: ex.cellcnt high office to proceed with 
the plillU1Cd maniage to the daughter of the Rinckwcylcr 
famler, an anabaptist girl. I have been referred to the of!icc 
of the first prince's government, and this is bcC:lUSC my 
parents have not been of this faith, but from Saxony, where 
I was born. my decea.sed father Christoffel Stoltzfus and 
my motherofthe Evangelical Lutherland. aftcrmy father's 
dc;:u.h had 10 go to strangers for a time for ernploymenL 
From the fir!\t time of my emplo),mem. t was, during my 
stay among strangers, on the farms of Cron \Vcisemburg, 
where I had the opponunity to stay with Anabaptists, 
because the area was farmed by them and no others. I came 
to like their quiet manner of conduct .1.nd was converted to 
it, :md while I stayed there for some time and came 10 ~ 
employed by peop}e ormis group around Rinckwcykr.1 
decided upon marriage now that I am 25 yrs. of age and 
have no inheritance from them. and through such a mar
riage I could come to the means of a livelihood. I am now 
living in the hope thalmy des; re will be a!'sistcd, rathcrthan 
hindered. In this purpose I request mosl humbly, of the 
princely rulcr, that my request be considered and that 
marriage maybe most graciously pcrmil1cd. Most n:~pcC!
ful and obedient lO your royal majesty. 

;":jcholaus Stolt7Jus 
Zweibruckcn, Janu;:,\ry 14, 1744 
Submiued by Gideon Fisher 

. \/ A TImely Letter 
A leller from a ma'll who returned to the 

Amish after 20 )'ears. 
i \\1)crewilh<lJ sha!! .a young man c\e:J.n$C his wJ.y'! Ps. 
, 119:9 
; To my dear Unknown Fricnd~, 
I Greeting you in that Precious :-::l.ll1e of ksus, our 
I Saviour and Redeemer. To Him be all praise, honor, glory 

now and forever, Amen. -. 

" I' ~-·1 ""1')" -'Y" \ .. _ <:? .1,:\,'," ,( (, . I I,; , /,.. ~ 
o)/<\j ~", I rrtv{I,'; h /'"Y 

The reason 1 :lm writing to you is my wlfc and [ wcre 
with the Beach\' Mennonite Church forabout twenl y years, 
amI it was al~ very hard on my dear Farner ancl Mother 
when we Icflthc Ami.sh Gma. 111cy eame 10 visit us .')oon 
after. and <idmonishcd USou[ oflovc, and asked us lacarne 
back. But we hardened our heans against Parental in
struction and against COnviction. We stopped our ears 
against the truth and shut our eyes against Light. In other 
words we were fighting against God and againsl our own 
souls. We were grieving Ihe. Holy SpiriL Il is a wonder God 
had not removed His Holy Spirit from us, but after about 
a year we were with tr.<: Beachy Church I was ordained a 
minisler and preached the Gospel of 01rist, and in my 
Bible Study I soon ~3W 1 W3:\ but a HYPOCRITE. T would 
stant! up in front of the church and Lell parenl~ to bring up 
their chilJren in the nurture and admonition of the Lord 
(Eph. 6:4) and I would leU Ihc(:hildrentoobeyyourparenls 
in an things: ror this is well pleasing unto the Lord (Col. 
3:20). Honor thy Father and Mother which is the first 
commandment with promise (Eph. 6:~). And all the time I 
knew I was not obeying and honoring my F3ther and 
Mother. J was telling olh:!rs how to do and live. but I was 
not living up to QiliL..licommand m..yscl[. (A HYPOCR ITE) 
And in my Bible Study 1 saw what the end of the hypocrite 
will be, See Mm. 23:13-33. Also in my Bible Study I 
would read: To him thJt knoweth to do good, and doeth it 
not. to him it is sin. (Jamcs4: 17) And in 2 John 1 :91 would 
read; Whosoever trans.gresscth, and abidelh not in !he 
doctrine of Chri~L h:l1h not God. He that abidclh in the 
doctrine of Christ. he Ilath both the Father and the Son. I 
could see J have gone. f3r off the right course. I cried out 
with SI. Paul. "0 wrelched man that I am! Who shall 
deliver me from the body of dealh?" sec Rom. 7:24. Again 
the Lord would speak to my conscience in a still small 
voicc saying: Children obey your parents in all things: for 
thi.<; is well pleasing unto the Lord (Col. 3:20). Honor lhy 
F;l1her and thy :\1olher which is the first commandmenl 
with promise (Eph. 6'! 2'), Yet I knew I was living in sin by 
not obeying my p:lfcm~. I knew T was breaking God's 
command: and r know I w:\s condemned. What shall I do? 
lean tum orOOm! The t!evil kept leHing me you cando this 
and vou can do thai ant! .... ou C;1I1 still he a Christian. Others 
arc doing ii, so can you,"But in my Bible Study I read: For 
we dare flOI make ollJ:o;clvcs of the number. or compare 
oursel .... es wiLh some Ihat commend Ihemselves: hut they 
measuring tJlcm~clvc5 by lhem~dves. and comparing 
themselves among lhcm~clvcs. ARE NOT WTSE, (see 2 
Cor. 10: 12) Th:n iSjllSI whatl w3sdoing: I was measuring 
myself with othl:r.\ and nO{ with Christ Who died for us. 
Aft.cr several yc::u;: my Jcar:'v1mhcrbec.ame sick and died, 
went down in her grave broken-hearted. Some years. laler 
mv dear Father 3.1~o dieM :\l'ld went in his gr:Jvc broken· 
h~artCd, Before he dietll promised my Father we want to 
rcpenr ant! ,orne b",k to the Ami~h Church. Th:!.1 g3vehim 
~ome consolation. But J few ycars elapsed and time went 
on, on. Our Beachy Church wa.<; dangerously driftin~ inlo 
the world, ant! ;]gain ill my Bihll: Stud~' T would reJd: Love 
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not the world ncithcrlhc things that arc in the world. If any 
man love the world, the love oflhe Father i~ not in him. (l 
John 2:15). And again I read: Be not conformed Il'1 this 
world: but be)'c lransConned by the renewing ofthc mind, 
that)'e may prove what i!> that good, and ilcccptabk, and 
p'~rfcct willofGod (Rom, 12:2). And inJer. 10:2: Leam nol 
the wayofthe heathen, and in Eec. 7::29; La! Thi!>only have 
I found that God ha); made man upright but they have 
sought out many inVentions. One of the wpr,;t enemies 
dangerously lying at the dQoroflhe Beach\' Church wa:- the 
cursed green eved dragcn of MOPERj\;JSM. M(1dcmi~m 
is one ofthc biggest idols in the world toda.y.In my Bible 
Study I read: For that which is highly esteemed among man 
is an abomination in the sight of God (Luke 16: 15). All this 
did I find in God's mighty looking glass. I could !\i:e thc 
abomination of desolation:is a thick cloud moving in over 
the Church. 

\\'hat were: we LO do'.' For some time we were in the 
Valley of Dccision. (Jocl 3:14). For we could !\cc Ihe day 
of the Lord approaching. Finally thc Dear Lord gave us 
grace locome back and live our VOWS. I cansaywilh Ruth 
• When I lefi the Amish Church I was full, but ..... hcn wc 
came back, we came b:lck empty. (RuO] 1:21) Don't think. 
dear friends. this wa~e3sy. NO! NO! This ..... asveryh3rd on 
our pride, La come back to the Amish Church and give up 
our nice cars, tractors, our electricity and confe~s wc had 
WCnI Lhc wrongdireclion.ILcost manY:i tear, hut it brought 
exceedingly great joy and peace inlo our hearts and lives. 
We give God all honor and glory for bringing us hack. It's 
now 20 years thaI we have come back. My dear Father and 
MoLhcr are in their grave and we C3nOOl go bJ.ck and 
conrcss to Ihem. but we can still honor them by doing their 
will. I believe !hcirprayers arc now ans ..... ered. 

Now I would like to admonish you, dear Brother and 
Sister, ouloClove forChrist'~ !\3ke. How vast important the 
command is to honor father and mother. We fim lind it in 
Exo. 20:12 in tile Old TeSlllment and again we find it in 
Eph. 6:1·3 where it reads: "Children, obcy yourparcnl'i in 
the Lord: for this. is right. Honor thy father and mother. 
which is the first commandment with promise; Thai it may 
be wc-U with thee. and thou maycst H\'e long on the carth." 
In Matt. 15:3-9 Jesus preached a briefseJTT)c"ln on this lexl. 
rcpt'.aling and eiaborming on the duty of honoring falher 
and mother. and again in Mark 7;fo,-\?!. Justlilkc a look in 
the book of Provo In 6:20-23 Vo'e read: My son. keep Ihy 
father's commandment. and forsake not thc law of Ihy 
mother: Bind them continually upon thine he-an, (lnd lie 
them about thy neck.. Whcn thou goest. it shall lead thee; 
when thou S1cCPCS1, it shall keep thee; and whcn thou 
aVo'akest, it shall talk with thee. For the commandment i;; a 
lamp; and the law is light: and reproofs of imarunion are 
the way Df lifc;"111C auttlOrilY of parental instruction is 
comm anded over and over again throug!J(1ut God's mighl)' 
looking: glass. God never intended young peoplc to he 
indcp,'ndent of their paren!.~. Tne right kind (If instruction 
r rom anyone is vuluan1c hut from parenL" - al ..... 3y~!\urrx)"ing 
them to be Godly parents is as though it is from God 
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Himsclr. They will give. you God's \Vord and nO! their 
own.ll)ercforc bind it continually on you (Prov. 3:3: 4:21) 
as )'ourrulc and let God's Word be your friend for all limes. 

The child who docs not reverence his father and 
mother will nOI reverence the Great Creator. One who has 
3 proper reverence and Godly re.spect for his pa~ms will 
naturally respect the Creator. A man' oS inherenl duty toward 
his parents is vel)' mueh like the dUly toward God. In facL 
we arc IJughl 10 call God "OurP"athcrwhich an in IIcJvcn". 
II is intended that a human father should bc the image and 
reminder of our Heavenly Father of the Christians. There 
<Ire some people who will not like Ole teaching of Ihis 
article, that children arc 10 obey parents. There arc some 
people who strenuously ohjecllo parents whipping children 
and who arc the:.:e objectors? Why. they arc Ihe samc 
people who do not believe the Bible and do not surrender 
and bow to thc luthority of the Almighty. ThOl;e who 
object to God's authority also object 10 the authority of 
father and mother. Evcl)' scnsible person knows th3tlho~ 
who rebel against father and mOlhcr arc also rebels against 
God. No wondcrthat in Russiarulcd by IllilcisticcommurUst. 
parellls were forbidden to teaCh their own children ::bout 
Gnd. 

Rchcll i on of child rcn u gaim;l parcnL<; goes with rcbcll ion 
againSlGod. That is Lhe hisloryofthc human racc.ln 2Tim. 
3; 1-7 is a terrible catalog Ofthc sins orman and women in 
the last days, Verses 2to 4 says; For men shall be lovers (If 
lheir own sch·c);. covetous. bOlsters. proud, bla~pllemcrs, 
disobedient to paren!.", unthankful, unholy, without na.tural 
affection. truce mak.ers, false accusers. in<:omincnt. fierce, 
despiscfSoflhose thalarc good, trailors. heady, highminded, 
lovers of pleasures more than lovers of God. Righi in the 
middle of this qljllog wc \cam Ihat ."Orne will be bllS
phemers: and disobedient to parents. Unthankful, unholy, 
bla<;phcmers and disobedient to parents go logether. Di$. 
obedient to parents is nllurally a decd of the ungr,ucful. 
Dear brother and sister just think, Ihe scripture says that 
disobcdl(:~nce 10 parents is pan and parcel of thDse terrible 
sins of lhe last days. So .hose who do not obey parenls do 
not honor God. 

Let us look again if I God's looking glass. In Rom. 1:29-
31 SI. Paul poin!." out rome lOore of those tenihlc !\ins., and 
in verse 30 he says: Backbilers, haters of God, despilcflll. 
proud, boasters, inventors of evillhings, disobedient to 
parents, ver'Se 11; Without understanding. convcnant· 
breaker,;. wliMul natural affection, imp],'lcable. unmerci· 
fu!:. Pleas~ nolice again nearly in the middle of !he:-c 
&ruesomc .~ins He nil.roe~ "di<:obedieOl tQ parents". 

I am pained continually, and feci sorry for young folks 
who rise up ilgainsllhcir parc:nl!= in disobedience. and join 
a more liberal church. ForI know in my hean they will reap 
jusl what thc), sow. Nine times (lout often If the Lord tarries 
they will get married. iflhey arc not already married and 
have children. and you wlll reap in your children JUSt ..... hat 
you :.oowed. They will be disobedient to you and nOllist::n 
to what you hay. They will ljke their own way. Oh! Dear 
Children wke warning, deal f;lilhfully wilh your Dvm soul. 
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do it now. Today is the day of gr~lcc, 
I doubt nOl you was prayed into this world. Your 

mothcrc:micd you rune months under ncr anns and in great 
pain you were born, and after you were born she wrapped 
you in swaddling clothes and nursed and look good CJ.re of 
your lilth~ body and souL Just think what a great debt we 
owe to our Christian parents. Be warned . remember, 
children the way to heaven is paved with obeditmcc. and 
the way to Hell is paved with disobedience. Havcyou ever 
given it a thought thal there is a day coming when you will 
stand before the Judgement Bar of Christ and the books 
will be opened. First the book of conscience. I believe 
many people's con'icience is now slumbering, but Oh! dear 
children when that day comes conscience will slumber no 
more. Return now with the Prodigal Son 10 your father'S 
home and make the same confession the Prodig:1I Son did. 
(Luke 15: 18-23) There will be great joy in heaven and also 
in your father and mother'S house. There arc many young 
folks who set out in life with a fair outward apptanmcc of 
success JUSt like the prodigal son did. They may comend 
for the faith once delivered unto the Saints (Jude 3) for 
awhile, but by degrees their 1,cal and faith arc blighted by 
false doctrine and wax. colu, They hegin by emenaining 
doubts and by Ihrowing off respect for precepls and obe
dience, bUlI haste:n to reman:., thaldccisioll is all imponant 
in tJlis act ofobcdience La the divine calL There mu~t be no 
heSitating about the matter. There must be no looking b.:lck 
with a lingering, longing look upon Sodom. "Get thee out 
hence", See Gen. 19:25- 17. Delaying is very dangerous, 
decision is very imtx>rt:mL 1 know it's a lot easier 10 go 
drifting with the lide oflhis world, lhan to suffer afOiction 
with the people ofOod, than to enjoy the pleasure of sin for 
a season. (Heb. 11 ;24, 25) 

1 must now leave off and leave it LO your conscicnce 
and to your God, For GOD'S WORD WILL BE THE 
FINAL AUTHORITY IN THE GR.EAT JUDGMEm 
DAY. May God bless this message to your soul. is my 
prayer. I will now close with Jude 24, 25: "Now unto him 
th:lt is able to keep you from falling. and to prescnt you 
faultless before the presence of his glory with exceeding 
jny, To the only wise God our Saviour. -be glory and 
majesty. dominion and power. both now and ever. Amen. 

--Samuel J. Beachy, July 1991 
Hoping to meet you on the Golden ShoreofEverlasting 

Eternity! 

Migration of the Palatines 
From Schoharie 
By Heber G. Gearhart 

This second installment will introduce Conrad Wci:;cr, 
the noted Indian interpreter. His coming to America (rom 
Gennany is partofthe wonderful storyof!he migration of 
thousands of German Protestants from the Valley of tJ1C 
Rhine. due to oppression ami religious persecution, 

The home ormese people in Europe was a princip:llity 

known as the Pa\atin.1te, and they were knOwn asPalatines. 
They were principally farmers. vine dressc['l orlradesmen, 
who at the time of the Reformation embraced the Protes
tam faith. ThoUS<U1ds of thcm located in Penn.'iylvania 
beginning in 1683 and formore than a century after. They 
were an industrious, steady group, who were classed 
among the best early residents of the Commonwealth. 

Theirhomciand in Ole ValJey oflhe Rhine. one of the 
garden spots orEuropc. had been fought over for a thou
sand yca['l and dcvastlled again and again by eonlcnding 
armies. In 1685, upon the death of the Elector Palatine., 
LOuis XIV of France determined to seeurelhe principality 
for his brother who had married a sister of the deceased 
Elector. In the war which ensued the beautifulcountrywas 
oncc again laid waste by French 3.rmies. The cruel devas
tation brought pestilence and famine, fields were destroyed 
and eanle carried eff. What could not be carried away was 
destroyed. Churches were ransacked and the. organs and 
bells carried away. At one time seven cities and nineteen 
villages were burning. Heidelberg. the capital. was de
stroyed, Added to this devastation by France. the new 
Catholic Elector Jttempted by cruel methods to compcl the 
people to change their faith. 

The PalJtincS'.hcaring ora hJven in America, 1cfithcir 
homes by the thousands. going down the Rhine to Holland, 
and from thence onward 10 thcpromised land. Oneofthcse 
carly groups which fin:llly settled in Pennsylvania is the 
subject of this discourse. Queen Anne of England. upon 
hearing of the distress of her Gennan neighbors, offered 
them a haven in America, and promised them land in New 
York. It was with this group that Conrad Weiser, an 
impon.ant factor in the history of Pennsylvania, came to 
America. 

In the spring of 1709. 32.000 Gcnnans, among them 
the Weiser family, abandoned their native land. and fared 
forth in $eJrch of the promised land. Thernigralionofthesc 
years was the grc::Hest single migration the world h3S 
known. and has becn called a landslide of humanity. They 
went down the Rhine river into Holland, which took 
several months. From thcnce they went on to Londaon. 
where Queen Armc Jljd promised 10 earc fOflhem and send 
them on to America. TIlcycamc by the thousands. and were 
encamped in tents on Blackmoor on the outskirts of.Lon~ 
don. where they WeT'C located from June to December of 
that year, enduring t..he greatest hardships, Many were sent 
back to their homes. some were scnt to Ireland. and some 
10 North Carolina, While they were thus encamped in 
London. Queen Anne fed and clothed them. upon which 
thc English pc('lplc made complaint as they were also 
poorly nourished. 

Upon their arrival. they were enc<lmpcd. in tents they 
hrought with [hem from England. on Governor's Island. 
lhen known 3S )\;uuing Tslo.nd, where they remained for 
several months. Here they were pJaced under the care of 
Govemonr Robert Hunter for Queen Anne. This host of 
emigmnL"- had a<; onc of ils ICjder.;. Conrad Weiser. the 
Elder, fo!llCr or tht.:: famous. i nterprctcr, 




